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,Sodium selenatc stimulated tyrosin¢ g.hosphorylation o[. the epidermal i~rowth factor (EGF3 r¢cepior in A431 cells and enhanced the lyres=no 
phosphorylation of endogenous proteins in r~pons¢ to EGF in A431 cells and insulin in NIH 3'!"3 HIR3,S calls, Th¢~ effect== occurred without 
lhanlp=`: in lilland binding, ~:r¢ not abolished by mere=pie=thane: in the case o1" the EGF receptor, and appeared distinct from tile effects of 
vanadate, Th¢"~ r~ult`: support a role ['or selenium or selenoprot¢ins in re~uhttin= EGF ~nd insulin receptor tyrofin¢ kinas¢ activity and SUllitest 
a mechanism whereby selenium.contain=nil compounds eOlttribat¢ to c¢11 i~rowth. 
Selene=l; Epidermal ~rowth fit=tar (EGF); Insulin; Receptor; Tyro=in= phospho~lation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Selenium is an essential trace element in humans and 
animals [1.2] and is required for the activity of glutathi- 
one peroxidase [31 which is important for the destruc- 
tion of reactive oxidative species [4] complementing the 
ant=oxidant activity of sup¢roxide dismutas¢ enzymes 
and vitamin E. Keshan disease is an endemic ard=amy- 
apathy found in K¢~han province in China and is caus- 
ally linked to selenium deficiency [5]. A variety of other 
selenoproteins have been discovered in mammals [6]. 
Recently. selenate has been found to be a potent insulin- 
like agent in isolated rat adipocytes [7] and in viva [8]. 
In the present study, w¢ have explored the effects of 
selenate on EGF receptor phosphorylation and EGF- 
stimulated phosphorylation in A431 c~lls, a~d insulin- 
stimulated tyros=n= phosphorylation in NIH 3T3 
HIR3.5 cells [9]. cell lines which over.express EGF and 
insulin receptors, respectively. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Sodium s¢lenat¢ (Na:SO,d, bovine insulin and sodium orthov;ma. 
date (Na:tVO..) were purchased from Sil}ma Chlmi=atl Company 
(Peele, Dorset, UK], Nitrocellulose membnmes ($ghlclchlr and 
Sehuell) were obtained from Andennann, [~"~I]EGF and [~"~l]insulin 
Abbrlriation.~: DMEM, Dulbecao's modified Eagle's n~=dium; EGF, 
epidermal growth factor; Na)VO.t. sodium orthovanadate; Na.,SeO.,, 
sodium selene=e; PMSF, phlnylmethylsulfonylfluorid¢; TBS, Tris. 
but.feted saline, 
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were purchased from Amlr,~ham International (Amersham. Buck`:, 
UK). Rabbit polyclonal anti.phosphotyrosin¢ a tibodies were pre- 
pared using ka),hole.limpct.ha=mocyanin.conjugatcd phosphotyram- 
inn as immuno~en [10] and affinity.purified on pho`:photyrosin¢-alla- 
rose (Al'figel IS. Bio.Rad). NIH 3T3 HIR3.S ¢¢11s [9] ware obtained 
from Dr, J, Whittaker (Stony Brook, NY. USA), 
Analysis of tyrosine phosphorylation in A431 ¢¢11 :` and NIH 3"r3 
HIR.3,:S cell,= was pert.armed as described [1 I| but with ,tome mad=flea- 
lions, Cells t~r¢ routinely cultured in 3,5 cm 6-w¢11 dishes (Co=tar) 
with DMEM and I0~ foetal eel(serum, and used when approaching 
contquenc=, Approximately 12 h prior to ¢xperlmental manipulation=i 
th¢ median= ~t~ replaced with [.L'cbh HEPE$.burr¢8'cd DMEM (Si~m.) 
containing I mB/ml ISA, Cell,: were then ¢xFuscal to ` :odium selenal¢ 
and EGF or in`:ulin a,l indic~ncd. At the end at. the incubation, the 
medium was ntpidly aspirated and the cells squirted with 100#1 boilinlB 
Laemmli sample balT=r containing phosphat:,se inhibitor= [I 1]. The 
¢xll lysates were soaicated in the dish and clarified by centril'ugatiott. 
The lysates were then loaded onto a ?,S~ Tricine.SDS iJel [12]. The 
gels were semi.dry elect table=ted for I h (Bio-Rad SD Transhlot) onto 
0,4S #M nitrocellulose which was then blocked for I h usin~ 3~ LISA 
in Tris-bulTered saline (S0 mM Tri,=, IS0 mM NaCI, pH "/.4) (buffer 
A), The blocked membranes were probed with anti.phosphotyro`:ine 
~ntibody (0.S=l/ag/ml) in buffer A with O,0S~ Triton X.I~3 (or t.'2 h 
='nd washed in TB$. 0.19b Triton X-100, 1 mM EDTA (baiTer B) (5 
x I00 ml/IS rain each] and then probed with anti-rabbit peroxidm;e 
conju~tte (Sillmu) (1:2,000) for | h. The membranes were then washed 
extensively in buffer B as described above. Bound anti.rabbit anti* 
body-peroxida,,¢ conjui~te was vi`:ualised using the luminal.based 
ECL sy`:tem (Amersham) as described in the manufacturer's in truc- 
tions and a permanent record obtained by exposure to prefhtd~ed 
Hyperfilm MP (Amersham), usually (or 1-30 s, Band intensities were 
quantif~d by densltom¢trie scanning on an LKI3 Ultra=can XL En- 
hanced Later densitometer u~in8 LKB 2400 Gel=can XL  Version 1.21 
sofLware, [r~I]EGF binding ` :tudies in intact A431 cells were per- 
formed essentially as described [13], 
The ¢freet of mercaptoethanol on EGF and insulin receptor phos- 
photylution wa= examined in Triton X.100 cell ly~utes, A431 or NIH 
3T3 HIR3,5 ccll,~ were exposed to selenate and/or EGFlinsulin as 
abo,Je and then lysed in ice.cold buffer (50 mM HEPF.S. pH "?,4, with 
10~ glycerol. 0.4% Triton X-100, I mgtml bacitracin, 2 mM Na~VO4 
and 100 mM PMSF), Lysutes ,"~om s¢l=nate-treat'~l calls were treated 
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with mer¢=tpt~thanol before they ~=re combined with lysates from 
untrcmted cells, The mixtures were incubated at 37'C for 60 mln, Then 
3-fold-¢oncenmtted Laemlli sample buffet v-as added, the lysat~ were 
boiled and subjected to ¢l~trophor~is =rid immunoblotting a~ de. 
eribed above, 
3. RESULTS 
Analysis of phosphotyrosyl-containing protein,= in 
whole ~11 lysates of A431 cells by immunoblotting 
showed a M, l?0 kDa protein in control cells (Fig. 1). 
0.Ol pM EGF stimulated the phosphorylation f this 
protein by approximately t0-fold (Fig. lb). These fea- 
tures are consistent with the properti~ of the EGF re- 
ceptor, l and l0 mM selenate stimulated tyrosinc phos- 
phorylation of the EGF receptor by approximately 1,5- 
and 4-fold, respectively (Fig. lb). Exposure to lower 
conrantrations of selenite over 5 rain did not stimulate 
EGF receptor phosphorylation (Fig. Ix). When ¢¢11s 
were pretre~ted with 1 and l0 mM selenate for 5 rain 
and then exposed to EGF, selcnate- and EGF-stimu- 
luted EGF receptor phosphorylation were found to be 
additive (Fig, lb). However, a marked potentiation of 
EOF-stimulated phosphorylation of endogenous sub- 
~trat~ w~s observed after exposure to tO mM selenate. 
In particular, 10 mM s¢lenat¢ enhanced the phosphoryl- 
ation of several endogenous proteins of 80. 84 and 103 
kDa by approximately 5-fold, 
The effects of' selenate were ne~t compur¢d with 
orthovanadate (Fig. tb). Although l mM ,'anadat¢ 
stimulated EGF receptor phosphorylation to the same 
e~tcnt as I mM .~Icnatc, there was no significant en- 
hancement ofendogenous substrate phosphorylation at 
this maximally effective concentration of vamLdat¢ (Fig. 
tb), 
In intact N IH  3T3 1-11R3.5 cells, I mM ~lennt¢ stim- 
ulated tyrosine phosphorylation f the insulin receptor 
,8-subunit and a 185 kDa protein (pplgS) by approxi- 
mately 2-fold in the a~sence of insulin (Fig. Za). In the 
presence of insulin, th.: effect of s¢lenate on the phos- 
phorylation of the insulin rc~ptor,8..subunit and pplg$ 
was significantly potentiated (FIB. 2b). In particular, 
pp185 phosphorylation was enhanced by 3- and 6-fold, 
respectively, with/~-subunit phosphorylation truing po- 
tentiated over that with insulin alone (Fig. 2b). The 
conclusion that the 185 kDa protein observed in the 
present study is pp185 is based on evidence from pre~i- 
ous studies [l 1], In IVlH 3T3 HIR3.5 ¢¢11s, apa~ from 
the insulin receptor,6-~ubunit, i sulin rapidly stimulat¢= 
the tyrosine phosphorylation of" an 18S kDa protein 
with an identical dose-response curve. Thi~ 185 kDa 
protein is rapidly dephosphorylated [11]. These and 
other features [ l l ]  indicate that it is distinct from the 
insulin receptor and is likely to be insulin rcc¢ptor sub- 
strat¢-I (IRSI) [14]. In addition, in NIH 3T3 HIR3.5 
cells ¢xpos¢d to selenate, insulin stimulated the tyrosin, 
phosphorylation f another 64 kDa protein (Fig. 2b). 
To determine whether the effects of selenate were 
related to the oxidation of intra=ilular sulphydryls, 
EGF receptor phosphorylution in Triton X-100 cell ly. 
sates was studied (Fig. 3a). 2-Mercaptoethanol (1 raM) 
was added to Triton X-IO0 cell lysates after selenate 
treatment of intact ~lis. to assess whether the effects or 
selenate could be reversed or abolished. I mM mercap- 
toethanol did not diminish selenate.stimulated EGF re- 
ceptor pho-~phorylation (Fig. 3a), In contrast, the in- 
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Fi 8. I. Eft, ell of ~lQnat¢ on EGF rc~.,ptor phosphorylation, Autoluminographs of anti-phosphotyrosin= immuaoblols =re showu, ta) Dotc- 
r~pons= of s=lenate-stimulatcd phosphorylation f the EGF receptor. A431 cells were exposed to sodium r, cl=nam (10 PM to 10 raM) then ly.,~d 
and sub jeered to elect rophor¢,~i= and immunoblotting using anti.phosphotyrosine a tibodies. (b)Comp~Arison fli~tnd.stimu]at~d phosphorylati0n 
in the pretmn~ of rmlemtt¢ and vunadat¢. A431 c¢ils were exposed to sodium selenate (1and 10 raM) or vanadate (1and 0.1 raM) for 5 min and/or 
EGF (0.01/JM) for ~ rain and treated as above, Repr~cntative examples of ~veral ¢xp¢riments am shown, The arrows indicate the position of 
the EGF reexptor, 
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crease in ppl8$ phosphorylation was largely abolished 
by the addition of 1 mM mercaptoethanol (Fig. 3b), 
Neither EGF nor insulin binding w:ts affected by treat- 
ment of A431 and NIH 3T3 HIR3.5 ~11~ with sclcnat¢ 
(data not shown), 
4. DISCUSSION 
Selenium is an essential trace element in h,am;ms, 
animals and for the growth of ¢,¢11s in culture [1,2], 
Despite its known role in glutathione peroxidase [2,] .'rod 
other selenoproteins [5], the mechanism of action o1" 
selenium in regulating cell growth remains to be eluci. 
dated, This study provid=n th¢ /h'~t evide.t:¢ for the 
regulation of EGF receptor tyrosin= phosphorylation 
and kinas= activity by a selenium-containing com- 
pound, sodium selenate, 
Insulin-like ffects of selenate were first observed i,a 
rat adipocytes [7] by Ezaki. In isolated rat udipocytes. 
selenate has several insulin-like ffects, including stimu- 
lating tyrosin¢ phosphorylation of numerous en- 
dogenous cellular protein~, glucose transport, cAMP 
phosphodiesterase ctivity, and ribosomal $6 phospho- 
rylation [7]. Subsequent experiments in streptozotocin- 
induced iabetic rats have confirmed these insulin-like 
effects on glucose :~ptak= [8], 
We embarked on this study to gain further insight 
into the cell biolosy of these growth factor-like ffects 
of s~lenate using cell lines that over-express EGF and 
insulin receptors, The high levels of expression facilitate 
the rapid analysis ofligand-stimuhtted endogenous ub- 
strate phosphorylation by anti-phosphotyrosine im- 
munoblotting. In A431 cells, selenate stimulates EGF 
receptor phosphorylation and enhances its endogenous 
tyrosin¢ kinase activity its is apparen: from its effects on 
substrate phosphorylation. Orthovanadute. a well-stud- 
ied phosphotyrosine phosphatase inifibitor, was less ef- 
fective than selenate at increasing ;:.GF receptors and 
enhancing EOF-stimulated tyrosin¢ phosphorylation of 
endogenous ubstrates for the EGF receptor. This indi- 
cates that the effects of solcnat¢ arc unlikely to be due 
to the inhibition of phosphotyrosine phosphatases. 
which is consistent with the evidence from rat udi- 
pucyt¢~ wilet*= -~clmmt= did r~ot i;~hibit he activity of 
phosphotyrosine phosphatasen i cell lysates [7]. l,a 
NIH 3T3 HIR3.5 cells, sclenatc increases the insulin- 
stimulated phosphorylation f a 185 kDa protein. Insu- 
lin receptor substrate-I (IRSI) [14] is a ubiquitous 185 
kDa substrate that displays properties of being a mujor 
insulin receptor substrate involved in insulin action and 
may function as a multi-site docking protein durit~g 
insulin-initiated =ignal transduction. The tyrosin= 
phosphorylated pp185 band observed in immunoblots 
from NIH 3T3 HIR3.5 ceils in previous tudies :rod the 
present study probably represents routine IRS-I in 
whole or part [11]. The kinetics of pp185 or I R$1 phos- 
phorylation i dicate a relatively early and proximal role 
in insulln-initiated ~i~nal transduction [14}, The pre.~cnt 
stud), has provided evidence that selenate regulates this 
proximal component of the insulin-initiated signal 
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A typical ex--,mple of',everal expcrimcnls is ~;hown. In (a) the arrow Indie,:at~ the EGF rcm¢ptor, 
transduction pathway, substantiating the initial obser- 
vations of Ezaki [7], as well as identifying a possible site 
ot action. This effect may be surf:cleat o explain the 
effect of selenate on more distal components of the 
signal transduction pathway although it does not ex- 
clude direct distal ¢ff~ts as well, The mechani.m of 
action of sclenat¢ in these situations is not clear, bat 
could be related to the oxidation of critical SH groups 
in sus~ptible regulatory proteins us selenate oxidises 
SH groups in vitro [15], The lack of effect on ligand 
binding indicates that tl~e ffects of sclcnat¢ arc proba- 
bly mediated intraccllularly. Phosphotyrosine phos- 
phatases regulate growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase 
activity by promotinl; del~hosphorylation [16,17]. Criti- 
cal eysteine residues in these phosphatases regulate their 
activity [18,19]. Consequently, the effects of selenate 
may be e~plained by this mechanism. If s¢lenat¢ acts by 
inhibiting phosphotyrosine phosphatases, then why do 
its effects on the EGF receptor appear distinct from 
vanadate? It is possible that only set,ted phosphoty- 
rosins phosphatases are affected by selenate. Mercap- 
toethanol failed to reversc the effects of sclenat¢ on 
EGF.stirnulatcd phosphorylation suggesting that 
sulphydryl Stoup oxidation may not b~ the only mecha- 
nism in the action of selenate on EGF-stimulated phos. 
phorylation, but appears to be important in insulin. 
stimulated phosphorylation. Furthermore, not all sele- 
nate-induced modifications may not be su,~ceptibl¢ to 
reduction by mercaptoethanol. 
TI~e results of this study illustrate several differences 
and similarities in th= r~gulation of EGF receptor and 
insulin receptor tyrosine phosphoryladon in the ¢,clI 
lines used. Firstly, l mM selcnat¢ apl~ars less ¢iTcctiv¢ 
at stimulating insulin receptor phosphorylation than 
EGF r¢~ptor phosphorylation. In rat adipocytes, sele- 
nate did not stimulate insulin rec, cptor phosphorylation, 
but clearly enhanced insulin.stimulated kina.~ activity 
towards endogenous substrat=s [7]. The potentiation of 
insulin-stimulated insulin receptor ~-subunit phospho- 
rylation is likely to bca  reflection of this enhan~d 
endogenous tyrosin= kinas¢ activity in the present 
study. Selenate potentiates the ligand.stimulated phos- 
phorylation ofendogenous substrates for both the EGF 
and insulin receptors. Mercaptoethanol was more ¢ff~- 
tivc at reversing the effects of selenate on insulin-stimu- 
lated phosphorylation re~ptor than EGF-stimulated 
phosphorylation. An explanation for this difference is 
not readily apparent but may bc explained by structural 
differences in the nature of individual phosphotyrosine 
phosphatases that regulate dephosphorylation ofdiffer- 
eat tyrosin¢ kinase receptors and which may dictate 
their susceptibility to oxidative-mductive modification. 
Although selenium is a trac~ element, thes~ ¢IT~ts of 
selenate arc only observed in the presen~ of pb~naa- 
¢ological c~n~ntratioas. However. the precise m~ha- 
nisms by which toxic levels of selenium interfe,e with 
cellular function are poorly understood and conse- 
quently thi~ study may provide a basis ibr understand- 
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ing selenium toxicity in humans and animals [20]. The 
effects ofsclcnat¢ on A431 cells, NIH 3T3 HIR3.S cells 
and rat adipocytcs [7] have similar dose-response 
curves in terms of th= maximally effective conccntra. 
tions. Hence, selcnate may prove useful in the identifica- 
tion of novel EGF and insulin receptor substratcs owing 
to its etTects on ligand-stimulated tyrosine phosphor:/la- 
t;.on of endogenous substrates. A goal of future studies 
would be further characterization of these substratcs. 
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